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CDBE
Introduction

“Recognising its Christian foundation, the school will preserve and develop its religious character according to
the principles of the Church of England in partnership with the Church at Parish and Diocesan level.”

from the ‘Ethos Statement’ in the constitution of every Church of England school

Partnership is a fundamental principle of every Church of England school. Your school is a valued member
of the community of the Diocese of Chelmsford.  This Partnership Agreement is an important element in
enabling us to support your school,  A  very large majority our church schools subscribe to it. But, more
than that, it plays a significant part in enabling our service to all schools to continue.

We belong together, rooted in our inclusive Christian identity.  Our Schools Team serves you through
Adviser visits and including School Improvement; the offer of Governing Body training; Courses and
Conferences; RE; SIAMS preparation; Headteacher recruitment;  support on matters as diverse as
Buildings, Academy conversion and many other issues. Your school’s participation in our Partnership
Agreement is an important element in making this possible as well as offering excellent value for money.
This prospectus sets out the Partnership Service Level Agreement between the Diocese of Chelmsford and
our Church Schools.

What is the Partnership Agreement?
The Partnership Agreement sets out your school’s contribution to the overall cost of providing your school
with support from the Diocese together with a number of enhanced Service entitlements through the
year.

What Schools receive
Partnership Agreement Schools can expect to see a Schools Adviser more often to support School
Improvement and day to day issues; receive free and reduced cost places on training Courses for teachers
and governors and various discounts, such as preferential rates at the annual School Leaders Conference.
These benefits are detailed in this prospectus. We are sure it remains sound value for money as well as
expressing our commitment to each other within the family of church schools. Schools easily recoup the
annual subscription cost through the services they access through the year.

Why the Diocese operates the Partnership Agreement
The Partnership Agreement offers sound value for money for the services schools receive and helps
enable us better to support your school. Your Diocesan Schools Team receives no public monies. Instead,
its viability rests on four sources of income:  a) schools themselves through this Partnership Agreement b)
income from investments; c) external charities; d) contributions through diocesan budgets (ultimately
from the voluntary giving of churchgoers.

What if we don’t subscribe?
In a nutshell, your school will receive less from us and the services you purchase will cost substantially
more. Dioceses have to provide some core-services to all schools regardless of whether they contribute to
the collective purse.  In Chelmsford this ‘core service’ includes statutory expectations and administration
as well as basic support by Schools Advisers. The detail of this limited core-service is set out in this
prospectus also.

Revd Tim Elbourne
Diocesan Director of Education
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Partnership Agreement for Schools in the Diocese of Chelmsford

Church Schools and Academies are entitled to expect the Chelmsford Diocesan
Board of Education to:

○ have a pastoral concern for all staff, pupils and governors of the school
○ arrange briefing sessions on important matters relating to Church of England schools
○ provide assistance and advice to a professional standard
○ provide guidance, model procedures and other resources when appropriate
○ act with discretion, thus safeguarding confidentiality
○ deal with requests for assistance courteously within a reasonable time frame
○ be responsive to the needs of individual schools and their distinctive ethos
○ represent the interests of the Church of England schools with partner LAs, the DFE,

OFSTED, The National Society

Core Provision for all Schools Partnership Agreement

School Support

Officer Visits One half day monitoring visit per
year by the Schools Advisor for a
meeting with the headteacher
and/or incumbent

Any additional visits by officers
may be charged at the full hourly
rate (see page 7 for charges)

Up to two half-day Officer visits per year
Subscription visits may include:
● School improvement, including help

with self-evaluation and data analysis
● Advice on leadership and

management issues
● Meeting with SMT, leading a staff

meeting or half-day
● training in school
● Meeting with a new incumbent and

headteacher
● Working with pupils
● Meeting with RE or Worship Co-

ordinators
● ‘Health Check’ e.g. looking at worship
● RE lesson observations
● Pupil perception survey
● INSET on RE, worship
● Christian Values, Church school

distinctiveness etc
● A visit from the RE Advisor in

agreement with your Advisor

Summary of Provision
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Core Provision for all Schools Partnership Agreement

General Support and Communications

Mailings, bulletins and website access

Email and telephone support
relating to the areas specified in this
agreement

No Charge
(limited time) No Charge

Vacancy adverts as advised on
website/ News bulletins £45 Included

Governance
Administrative assistance in the
appointment of Foundation
Governors

No Charge No Charge

Governor Support through Our
Associate Consultants

Full Day £580
Half Day £365
Twilight £260

Full Day £500
Half Day £320
Twilight £225

Head-teachers
Induction for new Head-teachers
inc. training, visits and mentor
support

No Charge No Charge

Special Briefings - as arranged No Charge No Charge

Retreat £155 £100

Ofsted / HMI
Attendance, by a Schools Advisor at
Ofsted or HMI feedback meetings
following inspection

No Charge - Subject to officer
availability

No Charge - High priority
for officers

Leadership Appointments
Advisory attendance at meetings
and interviews related to the
appointment of a head-teacher

No Charge No Charge

Advisory attendance related to the
appointment of a deputy head-
teacher and, in secondary schools,
RE Head of Department or Chaplain

No Charge - Subject to officer
availability

No Charge - Subject to
officer availability
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Core Provision for all Schools Partnership Agreement

Training: Head-teacher, Staff and School Leaders

Annual School Leaders Conference £140 (£250 for 2 places) £60 (£100 for 2 places)

Attendance Learning and Development
Training Courses

See the Learning Together
Booklet for prices

See the Learning Together
Booklet for prices

Governor Training: centrally organised
training courses delivered by our
Associate Consultants

Charges per person
Full day £130
Half day £90

Charges per person
Full day £100
Half day £70

Governor Training: Bespoke School
Based delivered by our Associate
Consultants

Full Day £580
Half Day £365
Twilight £260

Full Day £500
Half Day £320
Twilight £225

Admissions

Admission Policies Participation in the annual
admissions policy consultation

as required

Bespoke advice and
support in connection with

admissions policies

Church School Inspection (SIAMS)

Co-ordination of SIAMS inspection
arrangements No Charge No Charge

SIAMS pre- or post- inspection
support. Full cost £155 Included

Buildings & Premises

Advice and support on Land,
Property and Capital Funding
issues/projects

No Charge No Charge

Reporting on Devolved Capital
where it is administered through
the Diocese.

No Charge No Charge

School Building Projects DFC projects 2% of
Project cost less fees

DFC projects 1% of
Project cost less fees

VA School Capital Projects LCVAP projects 2% of
Project cost less fees

LCVAP projects 1% of
Project cost less fees
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Subscription Costs

The Subscription rates are based on three factors:

○ There is a minimum cost to the Diocese of supporting your school, however small it may
be. There is therefore a Minimum Rate (£283 this year).

○ The cost of supporting larger schools is higher.
○ The rate by which larger schools incur extra costs to the Diocese diminishes as its pupil

numbers increase.

These charges do not reflect the total actual cost to the Diocese of providing this school support.
We offer a subsidised service. This is because the Board of Education benefits from the financial
support of church members, investment income and external grants.

To reflect this, the rates have been calculated with a minimum rate of £283 for the first 125
children. The next 90 children are charged at £2.30 per head; the next 215 at £1.75 per head; the
next 215 at £1.15, then no further increase beyond that.

An invoice based on numbers on roll as stated on your January return to the Diocese is enclosed
with this Partnership Agreement.

If you have any queries please contact the Education Department:

T el: 01245 294441   Email: education@chelmsford.anglican.org
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Cost to your school

* Charges outside this support agreement
2 hour sessions £225, ½ day £365, 1 day £530
NOTE : All Charges are liable to VAT
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Tim Elbourne
Director of Education

Tel: 01245 294441
Email: telbourne@chelmsford.anglican.org

Education Support Officers

Jill Smylie
Education Support Officer

Tel: 01245 294441
Email: jsmylie@chelmsford.anglican.org.uk

Yemi Ibrahim
Education Support Officer

Tel: 01245 294440
Email: yibrahim@chelmsford.anglican.org

Education Team Advisors

Mike Dean
Schools Advisor

Tel: 07972 108483
Email: mdean@chelmsford.anglican.org

Ruth Everett
Schools Adviser/RE Advisor

Tel: 07972 113640
Email: reverett@chelmsford.anglican.org

Lallie Godfrey
Schools Advisor

Tel: 07757 354560
Email: lgodfrey@chelmsford.anglican.org

Heather Tetchner
Schools Advisor

Tel: 07757 354560
Email: htetchner@chelmsford.anglican.org

Jeff Graham
Assistant RE Adviser (part time)

Tel: 01245 294441
Email: jgraham@chelmsford.anglican.org

Pamela Draycott
SIAMS Manager/Kenya Link

Email: pamela@pddconsultancy.com

Bryan Lester
Schools Officer

Tel: 01245 294439
Email: blester@chelmsford.anglican.org

Mike Simmonds
Governance Consultant

Email: mike@goministries.org.uk

Phil Preston
Governance Consultant

Email: philipdpreston@googlemail.com

Useful Contacts
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